ORDER

The following Steno Typists working in Office of Director General, Animal Husbandry and Dairying Department Haryana, Panchkula are hereby promoted on the post of Assistant on temporary basis in the scale of Pay Matrix FPL-6 with immediate effect.

1. Sh. Baljeet Singh, Steno Typist
2. Sh. Virender Singh, Steno Typist
3. Sh. Gurbachan, Steno Typist

2. They are being promoted to the post of Assistant by giving 8 Months 17 days relaxation in the experience. The benefit of annual increment to these officials shall be made only after completion of experience as prescribed in the Departmental service rules.

3. They will remain on probation for a period of one year.
4. Inter-se-seniority will be determined later on.
5. These promotions will not affect the outcome of the matter of their seniors namely, Sh. Ravinder Singh, Sh. Des Raj, and Sh. Mohinder Pal, Assistants which is under consideration of the department and referred to verdict dated 02.03.2017 of Hon’ble High Court in respect to CWP 20490 of 2014.
6. The promotion of the above officials would be subject to the condition that their promotion is without prejudice to the right of their seniors.

The above orders will be rectified accordingly if anything against their claim of seniority/promotion comes in the notice of this office at later stage.

Panchkula
Dated:-12.02.2020

Dr. O.P. Chhikara
Director General, Animal Husbandry & Dairying,
Haryana, Panchkula

Endst. No. 5640-45 Admin-4 Dated:- 13-2-2020
A copy is forwarded to the following for Information and necessary action:-

1. Officials Concerned.
2. Account Officer, Directorate.
3. Bill Assistant, Directorate.
4. PS to DGAH.
5. Guard File.

for Director General, Animal Husbandry & Dairying,
Haryana, Panchkula

[Signature]